Clinical and imaging characteristics relating to surgical outcomes of perforated appendicitis.
To study the characteristics of clinical findings and CT imaging of perforated appendicitis for predicting the outcome of patients who received immediate appendectomy for perforated appendicitis. Thirty-eight patients with perforated appendicitis who received immediate appendectomy were retrospectively reviewed. During a median follow-up period of 1091 days, 13 patients had to be re-hospitalized owing to occurrence of complications relating to the immediate appendectomy. Accordingly, the patients were divided into two groups as either complication or non-complication group. The clinical characteristics and CT imaging of these two groups were compared. Those patients who delayed seeking medical advice were more prone to develop surgical complications after immediate appendectomy. CT imaging showing either fat stranding with remarkable fluid content or abscess indicates the presence of severe inflammation and is related to adverse surgical outcomes. Moreover, extraluminal appendicolith was more frequently found in the CT imaging of complication group. Patients with perforated appendicitis differ in their severity. Patients who seek medical advice late or have signs of severe inflammation or extraluminal appendicolith on their CT imaging are associated with more severe diseases and are prone to develop complications of surgery at this time and should be better treated conservatively.